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新年年伊始，Vanguard画廊联合零时艺术中⼼心共同推出廖斐 新个展《⼴广延》。这次展览是

廖斐对于物的基础的再次考察，也是其“关于物质”主题的延续和反思。通过划线、折纸、
搭建等简单⼿手段，艺术家试图令物的清晰与不不明的部分得以呈现。 
此次展览将会以装置、⼿手稿、折纸以及空间绘画等形式在画廊和艺术中⼼心两个空间⾥里里呈现。
这是廖斐2017年年开始的全新⼯工作⽅方式的⼀一次初步展出。展览将于2018年年2⽉月3⽇日开始，⼀一
直持续⾄至3⽉月31⽇日。 

关于此次展览的题⽬目“⼴广延”， 廖斐如是说： 
 
笛卡尔陷⼊入了了沉思。⾯面对事物，语⾔言不不⾜足以描述，甚⾄至不不可想象。反复斟酌，他终于落笔，
写下了了：⼴广延。留留⽩白的主语被属性所替代，空缺的是主语之思？  
 
莱布尼茨反复地做着0和1的游戏，依旧不不愿断⾔言“迷途知返”是否只存在于单⼦子的世界。  

“⼈人是物质，镜⼦子是物质；镜⼦子中的影像是物质，照镜⼦子同样也是物质”。只要存在或存在
过，就是物质。即使这样，廖斐仍对物质抱有疑问。“世界上没有孤⽴立的事物，事物是联系
的。事物是联系的话那么他们必然是⼀一个整体。”这个来⾃自胡塞尔的简单论证令艺术家感到
轻巧的美感。物质恐怕远⽐比我们所能想象的极限更更加的轻盈。 

⼀一道穿过整个空间的光、⼀一道蜿蜒穿过海海岸线的光，帕洛洛⻢马尔在绝对均匀平滑的介质之镜
中看到了了⾃自⼰己。⼀一条蜿蜒曲折⾏行行进的蛇试图接近⼀一堵⽆无法穿越的墙，空间如同涟漪⼀一般波
动，在平滑与黏稠间反复变化。 

⼗十字路路⼝口的信号灯在闪烁，⼈人们遵守交通信号、⼈人们破坏交通规则，交通有条不不紊地进⾏行行
着，⼈人流⻋车辆顺畅地通⾏行行。 

在时间分叉的路路⼝口，瞬间是多少时间？ 

斑⻢马正在奔跑、跳跃，渡过死亡之河。年年幼的鳄⻥鱼在观察着斑⻢马的移动，计算着 佳的出
击时间。在出击的瞬间它犹豫了了⼀一下，似乎在思考什什么。眼看着斑⻢马将要越过它。⼩小鳄⻥鱼
瞬间跃起咬住了了斑⻢马的后腿。在咬住的⼀一瞬，它感到了了出击的 佳时间，时间刻画在它身
体深处。 
  
帕洛洛⻢马尔先⽣生试图预测海海浪的运动，⼜又⼀一次试图赶在下⼀一个海海浪之前 ，将它的曲⾯面降低为
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近乎⽆无限的直线。是否？是否！将⾃自⼰己变成⼀一个图灵机。降低维度之后出现了了错位、破⾯面、
形碎， 然⽽而直线是什什么？直线⽆无法定义。直是什什么？⼀一把⽆无限的直尺是否能丈量量⽆无尽的海海
洋？ 

做⼀一个观测者，光线射⼊入你的眼睛，感受你的肌肤，感受你的空间。⽆无法看清⾯面⽬目的狙击
⼿手在祈祷之后扣下扳机，此刻他感到⾃自⼰己所处的位置是⼀一个完全孤⽴立的点。究竟是我们虚
构了了世界，还是世界虚构了了我们？街道在延伸，失去了了边界。正在被强拆的店铺⻔门前，⽼老老
板招呼着强拆队员进来吃饭，要做完这 后⼀一个下午的⽣生意。  

以物质区分于精神的⼆二元论是整个科学的认知系统⼀一直以来得以建⽴立的基础。出于好奇，
艺术家重新考察了了 初的⼆二元论，却惊讶地发现，在《⽅方法论》中笛卡尔所区分的并不不是
物质和精神，⽽而是⼴广延和精神。直到莱布尼茨时代⼈人们依旧使⽤用着“⼴广延”。 

关于艺术家 
廖斐1981年年⽣生于江⻄西，2006年年毕业于上海海师范⼤大学，现⼯工作、⽣生活于上海海。近期展览包
括：“上海海星空Ⅱ”,余德耀美术馆，上海海，中国（2017）；“今⽇日之往昔——第1届安仁双年年
展”，华侨城，成都，中国（2017）；“球场”，中央美术学院美术馆，北北京，中国
（2017）；“例例外状态：中国境况与艺术考察 2017”，尤伦斯当代艺术中⼼心，北北京，中国
（2017）；“平坦”，上海海玻璃博物馆，上海海，中国（2016，个展）；“何不不再问：正辩，反
辩，故事” —第11届上海海双年年展”，上海海（2016）；“⾚赤道”，Vanguard 画廊，上海海，中国
（2016，个展）等。 

关于《艺术世界》杂志 
创刊于1979年年的《艺术世界》是中国 具影响⼒力力的当代艺术杂志，它与零时艺术中⼼心平⾏行行
运营，为中⼼心带来了了丰富的策展、编辑、项⽬目策划及执⾏行行能⼒力力。近40年年来，《艺术世界》
坚持站在时代的⾼高度，以“艺术知世界”为宗旨，以当代艺术为视⻆角，记录时代，消除艺术
与⽣生活的藩篱，探索艺术的多种可能性。 

关于零时艺术中⼼心 
坐落于上海海M50的艺术创意园区内的零时艺术中⼼心（0 Art Center）取意于每⽇日时间伊始，
亦是对新锐艺术和独⽴立创作态度的召唤。零时艺术中⼼心着重对城市（建筑、⽂文化、⽣生活形
态）及新媒体艺术（新媒体艺术、设计、表演等）的研究，并通过学术交流、展览、出版
等渠道和⽅方式，努⼒力力为年年轻艺术家、建筑师、设计师、学⽣生、策展⼈人提供⼀一⽚片试验⽥田，促
进不不同艺术类别的交叉合作，创造更更开放、⾃自由的艺术和⽣生活空间。 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At the beginning of the New Year, Vanguard Gallery joins hands with 0 Art Center to 
present Liao Fei’s new solo exhibition, Res Extensa. This exhibition serves as Liao Fei’s 
re-examination on foundation of materials, also extension and reflection on his About 
Material series. By using simple methods such as drawing lines, paper folding and 
building, the artist intends to present the clear and vague sides of materials.  
This time, the exhibition will include installations, manuscripts, origami and dimensional 
paintings to present at both the gallery and the art center. This is the preliminary 
presentation of Liao Fei’s works based on his new way of working that started from 2017. 
The exhibition begins from February 3, 2018, and will run until March 31. 

Speaking of the exhibition theme, Res Extensa, Liao Fei elaborates as below: 

Descartes falls into deep thought. When facing materials, language is far less enough to 
describe them, not even to imagine them. After repeated deliberation, he finally writes 
down, Res Extensa. The subject left out has been replaced by attribute, and are the 
thoughts under subject absent?  

Leibniz repeatedly plays games about zero and one without willing to affirm that whether 
the “retracting from wrong path” only exists in the unitary world. 

“Humans are materials. Mirrors are materials. Images in the mirror are materials. Looking 
into the mirror is a material.” If it exists or has existed, it is a material. Liao Fei still has 
doubts about materials, though. “If the world does not have any material that is isolated, 
then materials must be connected. If materials are connected, then they must be an 
integral whole.” This simple demonstration from Edmund Husserl gets the artist a sense 
of light aesthetic feeling. Materials might be even lighter than we could possibly imagine. 

A beam of light that falls through the room; a beam of light that goes beyond the 
seashore: Palomar sees himself in the absolute uniformly smooth medium mirror. A 
snake zigzags and tries to approach an impenetrable wall, and the space is waving like 
ripples and transforms repeatedly from smooth and sticky substances.  

In the intersection of time, how much time is an instant?  

The zebra is running and jumping in order to go across the river of death. A young 
crocodile is observing the zebra’s movement to calculate the best moment to attack. By 
the moment of attack, it hesitates with some thoughts. The zebra is nearly surmounting it. 
In an instant, the little crocodile jumps and bites the zebra on its rear leg. In that very 
moment, it comes up with the best time of attack. Time carves deeply in its body. 

For the observers, light beams shoot into their eyes, touch their skin and feel their 
existence. The sniper whose face cannot be seen clearly pulls the trigger after prayer. At 
this moment, he feels himself in an absolute isolated point of location. Is it that we 
fabricate the world or the world fabricates us? Streets are extending until losing their 



boundary. In front of the shop that is being bulldozed, the owner is greeting the 
demolition team to come for a meal and finish up his business for the last afternoon.  

The Dualism that bases on differentiating materials from spirit is the foundation that 
established cognitive system in the whole scientific world. Because of curiosity, the artist 
reexamines the early Dualism and finds out surprisingly that, in Methodology, where 
Descartes differentiated materials and spirit, was not indeed materials and spirit, but Res 
Extensa and spirit. Until the times of Leibniz, people were still using “Res Extensa”. 

About Artist  
Liao Fei was born in Jiangxi in 1981. He graduated from Shanghai Normal University in 
2006. Liao is now based in Shanghai. Recent exhibitions include: Shanghai Galaxy Ⅱ, 
Yuz Museum, Shanghai, China(2017); Today’s Yesterday - Anren Biennial, OCAT, 
Chengdu, China(2017); Any Ball，CAFA Art Museum, Beijing, China(2017); The New 
Normal: China, Art, and 2017, UCCA, Beijing, China(2017); Plain, Shanghai Museum of 
Glass, Shanghai, China(solo exhibition, 2016); Why Not Ask Again: Arguments, Counter-
arguments, and Stories - the 11th Shanghai Biennale, Power Station of Art, Shanghai, 
China(2016); The Equator, Vanguard Gallery, Shanghai, China(solo exhibition, 2016). 

About Art World Magazine 
Established in 1979, Art World Magazine is the oldest and one of the most influential 
contemporary art magazines in mainland China. For the past three decades, Art World is 
committed to recording history from the perspective of contemporary art, with “To Know 
the World through Art” as its goal. It aims to explore various possibilities of art and 
remove barriers between art and life. 

About 0 Art Center 
Located in M50 art district in Shanghai, 0 Art Center embraces the most cutting-edge 
brains and independent creativities from the field of arts and culture, with a focus on 
studying urban life through the lens of new media art, design and performance. Through 
planning and organizing lectures, exhibitions and public programs related to 
contemporary art and design, 0 Art Center is thriving to become an open platform for 
artists, architects, designers or curators to experiment any possibilities.


